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Reverend Paul Chiu:

      Ten Year   Relationship with  

                          Westwood Alliance 

Interview: Amy Cheung & Lisa Chan; 

Report: Lisa Chan; Translate: Pastor Ray  

 

A Decade’s History 

From 2001 up until 2006, I was serving 

fulltime at an organization specializing in 

training missionaries. During the latter two 

years, ministries were steadily picking up, 

there wasn’t a need to be in New York for a 

long term. My family and I thought it was 

time to settle back in Vancouver. Besides 

needing to finish off some work at the 

organization, quite often I would preach the 

word of God at different churches, and 

Westwood Alliance Church was one that I 

frequently preached at. After serving at 

different Christian organizations for more 

than ten years, God gave me a new direction, 

and that is to return to a church to focus on 

shepherding brothers and sisters. With the 

heart for the global ministry, my first and 

most important prerequisite for the church 

was: the “right” church must be mission 

minded and focused on evangelism.  

Long story short, it was during that time 

Westwood Alliance Church was looking to 

hire a pastor for the Cantonese congregation. 

As Westwood is a church that focuses on 

missions and evangelism, its beliefs are in-

line with my passion. After continuously 

praying for some time, looking for God’s 

guidance with my wife, it was in 2008 that I 

joined Westwood’s big family.  

Through God’s guidance and the love of 

brothers and sisters of Westwood, I have 

served here for more than ten years. It is 

during this tenth year anniversary 

commemoration, the Literature Department 

has invited me to share about my thoughts 

and reflections on myself, my family and 

church during the ten years of ministry here 

at Westwood. I am more than happy to share 

my journey. In the following, I will talk 

about God’s grace and plans. 

 

Over the past ten years serving at WAC, 

would you mind giving us a couple of 

examples where God showed you His 

guidance and Grace?     

 

o Since I have served in organizations 

for many years that required a lot of 

travelling, it was always my deepest 

regret not having a chance to root 

myself in a church’s spiritual family. 

It was God in these past years, that 

He personally placed me and 

Margaret in God’s spiritual family of 

Westwood Alliance. By the grace of 

God, my time here in Westwood 

allowed me to find that warm sense 

of belonging to a spiritual family, 
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filling up that empty void that I had 

before.  

o When I was serving in organizations, 

the 'friendships' were mainly built 

around work; cultivating of personal 

relationships were few and far 

between. Thank God that through my 

pastoral ministry at Westwood 

Alliance, Margaret and I have met 

groups of close loving friends.  

o Westwood is a place where I can 

practice my spiritual gifts, and 

talents. Unlike serving in an 

organization, pastoral service allows 

me to constantly refine my listening 

skills, nurture my patience, and 

empathy, etc that leads to more 

effective practice in spiritual gifts 

and talents. 

o Statistically, being a senior pastor of 

a trilingual-church in the greater 

Vancouver area, is not an easy task. 

It was a challenge because 

Westwood was urgently in need of a 

senior pastor, to lead the pastoral 

team and the overall functionality of 

the church. After continuously 

praying, I eventually accepted the 

Elder Board invitation in becoming 

the Senior Pastor at Westwood 

Alliance. Praise to God, He was able 

to lead the pastoral team to work 

together in harmony, making the 

transition phase smooth, revealing 

God’s providence in Westwood 

Alliance.   

o The time arrangement for Mandarin 

congregation: Owing to the increase 

in the number of people in the 

Mandarin congregation, there was a 

need to change the worship service 

time schedule. However, the logistics 

of executing the plan was no easy 

task. Eventually, the Elder board 

decided to move the Mandarin 

worship service from Sunday 

afternoons to 9:00 a.m. mornings, 

Multicultural worship service to 

10:15 a.m., and the Cantonese 

worship service to 11:30 a.m. Owing 

to the time constraint of all three 

congregations, it was up to all the 

brothers and sisters’ support and 

understanding that we are able to 

keep the punctuality of each 

congregation. Praise God, that our 

brothers and sisters can collaborate 

and work together, a harmonious 

partnership in the gospel.  
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o Ever since the Skytrain - Evergreen 

line opened in 2016, Westwood 

being in the heart of Coquitlam has a 

geographical advantage, thus, hoping 

that the church can bring in more lost 

souls. 

o Through the continuous population 

growth in the community, as part of 

the long-term goal of the church, 

expansion was unavoidable. Praise 

the Lord, through brothers and sisters’ 

support in continuous prayers and 

tithing, the church expansion was 

successfully completed.  

o Over the past ten years, Westwood’s 

pastoral team, the church’s members, 

and tithing has exponentially 

increased.  

In your humble opinion, comparing other 

churches to Westwood, what are some of 

Westwood’s distinctions? 

o Westwood Alliance is a multicultural 

church, with the Mandarin, 

Cantonese, and the Multicultural 

(English) congregations, it embraces 

the Western and Eastern cultures.  

o Geographically, most of the churches’ 

brothers and sisters live within a 

proximity of the church. Because we 

all live in such close proximity, 

within the same community, we 

easily run into each other, and in turn, 

living out our spiritual lives become 

more genuine and transparent. 

o And it is because of the advantage in 

geographical proximity, caring 

becomes a lot easier between 

brothers and sisters.    

Over the past ten years serving at 

Westwood Alliance Church, how has your 

experience here benefited your Spiritual 

life? Any breakthroughs?      

Within my ten years of ministry here at 

Westwood Alliance, what I've come to 

deeply experience is that the church is 

Christ’s bride, the church always needs to be 

prepared to meet Jesus Christ. Of all my 

years of pastoral experience, the weaknesses 

of humanity cannot be avoided; I too, 

experienced different hardships. Praise the 

Lord, He placed me in stormy weather for 

my personal growth, working on my 

listening skills, patience, empathy, turning 

my anguish to joy. Throughout my ten years 

of pastoral service, I have experienced 

weaknesses in myself and in others. The 

local church still has room for improvement, 

but I believe Christ is positively looking and 

awaiting for the Church. By God’s grace, I 

hope through my leadership, I can prepare 

the church to meet Christ.    

In the following ten years, as a senior 

pastor, what plans do you have for the 

development of the church, and your 

expectations of the pastoral team?  

Mandarin Ministry: We need to refocus, as 

we cannot simply concern for what is right 

in front of us. We need to plan for a long-

term goal. 
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Multicultural Ministry: We need to 

nurture/mentor our younger generations to 

take over church roles. 

Passing the Baton: The Elder board must 

have a comprehensive plan for the pastoral 

team on board, and that includes the Senior 

Pastor so that we can avoid mishandling of 

situations, affecting the overall functioning 

of the church body.   

Ministries -- Looking Forward: Currently, it 

is difficult for churches to avoid losing their 

youth members, walking away from their 

faith. Based on sociological factors, 

churches don’t have a perfect solution to 

solve this harsh truth, but we can 

strategically position ourselves to face the 

challenge. Westwood’s current youth and 

young adults’ ministries are separated into 

three groups to operate: 

i. Cantonese congregation: Pastor WF 

will lead the Couples Love Fellowship; 

ii. All congregations:  

 Pastor Joe will lead young adult 

ministries; 

 Pastor Ray will lead youth 

ministries. 

The Church has (a plan to grow and train) 

been working hard on growing and training 

the next generation of leaders.  

As for the expectation of the other pastors: 

We hope those who serve at Westwood 

Alliance, their spiritual gifts and talents can 

be utilized at the highest level, so that they 

can be recognized and appreciated. When 

and if the pastors leave Westwood one day, 

looking back, they would be thankful for the 

time they have spent in Westwood.   
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         高宣 

             十年 

                 恩泉 

-                                    
 

訪問: Amy Cheung, Lisa Chan 

文章: Lisa Chan 

 

時光倒流十年  

在2001-2006期間，我在一間專門

訓練宣教士的機構中全職服事，及後兩年，

因為事工已經漸漸上了軌道，無需長駐紐

約，我便舉家從紐約遷回溫哥華定居，期

間除了繼續處理機構的事務之外，很多時

候都會被邀請至教會講道，高宣就是其中

一間我經常會去講道的教會。經過了十幾

年時間在不同的機構服事之後，神給了我

一個新的意念，就是要我重新返回教會做

牧養工作的事奉，而一向懷著普世宣教心

志的我，尋找牧會工場首要的條件就是：

那間教會一定要是一間注重宣教和傳福音

的教會。 

長話短說，正值當時高宣聘牧委員

會誠意邀請我擔任教會粵語堂牧者一職，

而高宣正正是一間注重宣教及傳福音的教

會，非常切合我的要求，所以經過與師母

不斷的禱告尋求神的心意之後，我在2008

年就正式進入了高宣這個大家庭服事。 

俗語有云：「十年人事幾番新」，

不經不覺在高宣已經服事了十年時間，在

這個值得紀念的十週年期間，適逢文字部

邀請我寫一篇文章，去講述我在高宣牧養

這十年期間對我自己個人、家庭及教會的

感想及反思，我很樂意與大家分享我的心

路歷程。以下我將會以答問形式來述說神

的恩典及奇妙計劃： 

 

過去十年你在高宣事奉路上，可曾察

覺神在何處顯出衪的帶领及恩典？  

1. 基於我曾經在機構服事多年，需要不

斷往返出差，以致未能夠真正溶入於教會

的屬靈大家庭裡面，心底裡總是有一種失

落的遺憾。在過去的歲月裡，神將我及師

母放在高宣這個屬靈的大家庭裡面生活，

讓我重新拾回那種久違了的屬靈家庭溫暖，

填補了我過往那種失落感，全是恩典。 
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2. 之前在機構服事，所接觸的對象主要

都是以工作為本，沒有太多人際關係的交

流，感謝主，經過多年與高宣弟兄姊妹的

接觸交往，讓我和師母認識了一班可以交

心、彼此相愛的好朋友，實在感恩。 

3. 高宣是一個可以讓我操練恩賜、才幹

的地方。有別於先前在機構服事，在教會

牧養這個場景裡面，我必須不斷學習聆聽，

培養忍耐、諒解等等屬靈的素質，以致我

才能夠更有效地鍛練我的恩賜及才幹。 

4. 根據過往大溫華人教會見聞及經驗所

得出來的結果，成為一間兩文(中、英)三

語(粵、國、英)教會的主任牧師並不是一

件容易的事，由於教會當時迫切需要有主

仼牧師，職責是要帶領整個教牧同工團隊，

處理教會整體的運作事宜。經過不斷的祈

禱，我接納了長老會的邀請，成為高宣的

主任牧師。感謝主，衪感動及帶領各堂會

牧者能夠與我在各聖工上互相配合，讓整

個過渡時期非常順暢，這正正是印證了神

在高宣的心意。 

5. 國語堂崇拜調動時間的安排：由於國

語堂會眾人數的增加，確實有調動崇拜時

間的需要，但真正落實運作起來卻並不容

易。長老會最後決定將國語堂崇拜由主日

下午改為早上九時正，英文堂崇拜在十時

十五分，而粵語堂崇拜在十一時三十分。

由於三堂崇拜時間上的安排比較緊迫，極

之需要各堂弟兄姊妹的包容及體諒。感謝

主，各堂弟兄姊妹們都能夠互相協調一切

的運作，大家同心合意，興旺福音。 

6. 天車長青線在2016年全面通車之後，

座落在高貴林市中心地段的高宣會址，絕

對取得地域性的優勢，盼望教會可以因此

吸納更多未得之民。 

7. 隨著社區人口不斷的增長，教會長遠

計劃的發展，擴堂是刻不容緩的事，感謝

主，透過弟兄姊妹的祈禱及奉獻支持，擴

堂工程得以順利完成。 

8. 過去的十年，高宣教牧同工、教會聚

會人數及奉獻都大大增加。 

 

你覺得高宣與其地教會比較，有什麼

特色？  

1. 高宣是一個兩文三語的教會，傳承了

中西文化傳統的特色。 

2. 由於教會弟兄姊妹都是居住在同一社

區，平日大家在社區活動時就很容易碰上
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互相認識的弟兄姊妹，相對來說，生活就

顯得更人性化，更真實。 

3. 由於地域性(住在同一社區)的優勢，

弟兄姊妹之間的關顧就顯得容易得多了。 

 

過去十年你在高宣事奉，你覺得對你

自己的屬靈生命有什麼脾益及突破？  

我在高宣十年事奉當中，令我最深

刻體會到的就是：教會就是基督的新婦，

教會需要時刻預備好自己去迎見基督。在

我過去牧會的歲月當中，難免會看見人性

的軟弱，自己亦曾經受過逼迫。感謝主，

衪將我放在難處當中為的是要磨練我，要

我學習聆聽、忍耐、諒解，將苦澀化為喜

樂，透過這十年間的牧會過程，讓我更深

體會到自身及其他人的軟弱，地上教會誠

然有很多不足之處，但深信基督對教會是

有期盼的，但願我能夠帶領教會，預備好

去迎見基督。 

 

往後十年，作為主任牧師，你對教會

未來的發展有什麼具體的計劃及對教

牧同工有什麼期望？  

1. 國語事工：需要重新定位，不能只顧

應付目前的需要，而是要構思長遠的計劃

去應付將來的需要。 

2. 英語事工：要培育第二代的年青人來

接班。 

3. 領袖的交替策略：長老會要有一套完

備的方案去應付牧者的仼期，包括主仼牧

師在內，避免日後出現青黃不接的情況，

以致影響教會整體的運作。 

4. 事工的前瞻：時下很多教會都很難避

免會出現年青人流失的情況。基於這個是

社會學上的因素，所以教會很難有一個完

備的方案去解決這個問題，唯有教會本身

在制度上要有策略性地去應付。高宣現今

將青年事工分為三個組別去運作： 

 粵語堂：由周偉峰牧師帶領宣愛夫

婦團契； 

 英文堂及國語堂：由 Pastor Joe 

去帶領一班以英文為語言基礎的 

young adults；由 Pastor Ray 去帶

領一班 youth group。 

教會有計劃地落實培養下一代的領袖接班

人。 

 

5. 至於對其他牧者的期盼：盼望牧者們

在高宣的事奉年日當中，他們的恩賜、才

幹能夠大大地發揮出來，並且被重視和肯

定，及至日後某一天他們要離開高宣的時

候，回頭一望，原來自已果真比以前成長

了一大步。 


